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Students: Get Your 
P h otograph Made 
This Week 
VOLUME VIII 
NEW MEMBERS 
ARE TAKEN BY 
SOCIAL GROUPS 
Girls' Organizations Form 
Junior Branch ..As 
..Added Feature 
Clubs B_egin Work 
Boys Fill the Vacancies 
In Their Various 
Groups 
New members have been taken 
in to the social clubs of Harding 
College. The boys sent out their 
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To Work In Field l James D. Groves lnauguates New / Durrance Honored 
I,. 
I 
Meriman Fad Among Freshmen Boys · 
Swimming is a sport at Harding swimming and diving. It would be I 
that some of the students enjoy im- / natural if he persisted in riding 
m ensely. It has come to the point hors es, roping cattle, and 
that some of them calves, :but instinct 
indulge in it for rea- must be playing its 
sons other than rec- part. 
reation and pleas-
ure. Take Clelan 
H ester and Clell Mc-
Clure, they make 
their living by crawl-
ing around in the 
fish pond. 
But the latest and 
most energetic of 
these fisl1 - pond 
plungers ls our 
friend a nd f ellow-
coutnryma n, James 
D . Groves. He gets 
And since Mr. 
out-
in 
Groves is an 
standing leader 
school, being presi-
dent of the fresh-
man class, 
ber of the 
club, and 
a mem-
T. N. T. 
a good 
speaker, he has his 
following. Many of 
his fellow-classmen, 
freshmen boys, have 
been seen pulling 
;heir gangling forms 
Everybody: Suppox:t,t;h~ .... \r ., . 
Petit Jean Staff 
In Their Work 
NUMBER:3 
ANNUAL STAFF 
BEGINS WORK 
ON YEARBOOK 
IndiYidunl PictureR Are 
to Be Photographed 
This Week 
Will Stress Features 
J in1111y Frazee \Vill Draw 
PictureH for Petit 
Jean 
invitations and received their untold pleasure out 
pledges Tuesday, October 29. The JOHN G. REESE, principal of of puddling around 
out 
tank. 
of the aquatic 
Under the leadership of Misses 
Dona Pursley, Allene Mitchell and 
Eunice McNeeiis, work on the 
Petit Jean is progressing nicely. 
S. P. DURRANCE, Jr. of Gaines- This week the photographer Is here 
ville, Florida is a candidate for the to take individual and some group 
N ow, se riously, J. D., you have Rhodes scholarship. Two candidates 
girls sent out their Invitation the academy at Harding College, is the pool. But he is rath'er bashful 
Thursday, October 31, and receiv- leaving thif' week to work in the and timid, or maybe he just likes to 
' b T day No- f' ld f th II H ·11 the thanks and apprec1'at1·on of the from each state take the examina-ed their new mem ers ues • ie or c co ege. e w1 con- be in privacy when he bathes. Now 
tion for thiR scholarship and Dur-
pictuz·es. 
Each day's schedule is posted OI)t 
the bulletin board in the adminis-vember 2. fine his effcrts to the different if you want to see this male kind school. If you had started a nud-G 1 ranee is one of the two from Flori-
The new members of the 0. · sections of Arkansas. of the merimaid specie, peep out of i~t fad instead of t\ merlman fad, 'Ja. He graduated from Harding in tration building or at the publica-
club are Kathleen Langford, Ne!- I · d b t ·d · ht I t · ff F' t · t · 
Wl.111.ams. your wm ow a ou mi mg on a I it would have been too bad. Then '35 with a <louble major in English wn ° ice. ive 0 seven mmu es ma Ator, and Hilda p I G• moonlight night. are allowed each individual and rogram S )Ven and French, making a straight Cla udia Rosenbaum, Maxine It seems quite unusual for a man your picture couldn't have been "A" record . only annual officials are permitted 
Gru ver, Eleanor Holly, Jane Spates, I CJ I from the blue-grass plains of Ken- I printed on first page. It would 
Georgia Fuchs, Eunice, Lois, and By Senior ass tucky to be so enthusiastic about. have been placed under an ad. 
~=:~:.r ~~;1~a:;;as1:i:~~;r:~;~~: --· the 1 G .. 1.rJs' Clubs G1·ve -·- -----·-·------ -------
girls received by the Las Compan- Various Sections of Have Your 
' 
eras. Petit Jean There \ Pledges Welcome· Picture Made Now New W. H. C. members are Miss 
Edith Heltsley, honorary member, Featured , 
Mary Holbrook, Nancy Gill, Mar- ( 
garet Toler, Florriedeen Wakenight, In order to arouse more interest Em.tertainrnents Are Giv-
Elizabeth Travis, and Rebecca Hen- in the Petit Jean, the Harding Col- i en for New Social Club 
derson. lege yearbook, the senior class gave Members 
Girls received into the Ju Go Ju a chapel program Saturday morn-
club are Charleen Powell, Mar- ing, November 2, depicting the dif- ---
garet Batey, Leona Tomlinson, and ferent sections of the annual. These Welcoming their riew members, 
Lois Hickman. sections were represented by vari- the girls social clubs used a variety 
At last the time has come for 
the students of Harding College 
to put on th'eir best Sunday-go-
to-meeting clothes and look 
beautiful and handsome because 
the camera man is coming to 
town. 
0. M. Hogue, rephesenting 
Fausett's Foto Shop of Little 
Rock, is here today and will be 
here tomorrow and the next day 
to take pictures for the annual. 
Let everybody co-operate 100 
Harding Pep Band 
Expects Big Year 
New ~1usic Has Arrived 
and Regular Practice 
Is Started 
in the publication room. 
vv·ith practically all students 
complying with the request for th'e 
wearing of dark dresses and d_ark 
suits, a much more attractive . book 
is assured. The use of a new type 
of film is also going to maim a dlf~ 
ference in the pictures of the fail'.· 
complexioned persons. 
It is hoped that the school wlll be 
more nearly one hundred per c,ent 
represented than it was last year, 
Plans for the year's activities of as then in college, only the seniors 
th'e Harding Band, d irected by enjoyed the holiday given for . al.I 
Robert B . Boyd, have been practi- of them co-operating. 
cally completed. The first major 
program of th e year will be a full 
length night concert, including 
guest artists and solo numbers. The 
date of the p rogram is not defi-
New members of the Ju Go Ju ous members of the class in the ' of entertainments. Las Compan-
junior club are Anna Forrest Batey, form of pictures. I eras led with a party on Thursday 
Amy Trent, Helen Mattox, Georgia The stage was set to represent a evening, October 31, and th'e week's 
Lou Starks, Rosemeyer Coleman, room in the boys' dormitory. When entertainment was climaxed by the 
Maxine Britell, Jewel Blackburn, the curtain was pulled, the inhabi- Ju Go Ju reception on Saturday 
Hazel Barnes, Mildred Cagle, Janie tants of this room, Sam Bell and evening, November 2, in honor of 
per cent and be ready to have nitely scheduled but will be pre-
In a recent Petit Jean announce-
ment, stress was given to the fact 
that only th'ose students who had 
co-operated with the organizations 
in the school, would be consider~d 
for any place of honor, whether'. the 
selection be by the student liody or 
by the faculty. 
Wilson, The~ Collins, Alice Ann Kenneth' Tucker, were studying but the Ju Go Ju pledges, the guests 
his picture taken for the annual. sented before the Ch ristmas h oli-
and Tommie J ean Davis, Mayme· soon quit this to look at an annual. being the social clubs of the cam- By this you will be doing days. The following term, the 
· something you will never regret band will be active in pep work at 
Roberts, Elsie Mae Uopper, Ruth The first division of the year- pus. I 
t in the years to come. Just basketball gam es. Heffington, Erlene Helm, Avanelle I book to be featured was that of Georgia Pruitt entertained he Whether or not the hi!!h . school shall be represented as it ~as;· fo 
the 1936 Petit Jean is still t\Ild;dd-
ed. Th'e decisior. sl>-" 1\ b<> base_d· 11!'-
on the response from that grcii,ip. 
If the response is as good as it 'Was 
last year the high school shall' 1i.'ave 
11 E new Senior L. C.'s at a Halloween think of the number of times you New concert n umbers have been 
Elliott, and Ma r y Agn i( v ans. th e a thletic section. Basketball was w;n · '17.P at all those faces added to the repertoire of the 
rspresen e Y ruce r • . , once kenw at Hardmg. band. Pep numbers will be added 
.fonior mezril:iers of the W . H . C. t d b B Ba ton dress- arty en October 31 in !ler hc:i1e. · l . you 
club are Evelyn Williams, Theda l ed in one of the new uniforms; The fol.lowmg after~oon t~e L. C. s soon and rehearsals on these num-
P lnkston, Kathleen Holbrook, Vir- baseball, by Sam Linn·, and tennis , entertamed for theu· JUmor mem-
g in ia O 'Neil, Mary Nell Blackwell, I by Gene Boyce. I bers at a tea in Mrs. Armstrong's Boys Orgam·ze Two 
Lucille Ondrey, Gladys Hall, Edith The snapshot section was then s tudio. 
Madge Morgan Bernelle Anderson, . ·I The W. H . C. Club w elcomed 
• represented. A picture of an out- · · · · N s ·a1 Cl b N ell Garner, Opal Young, Beulah . . I both their new Jumor and Semor ow OCJ U S 
and mg was portrayed by Clifford Hud- · m embers at an informal tea in the ~ 
Slou g h, Bernad_!.ne ' DeWitt, dleston and Clariece Kelley. Al- D y ke's apartment, Saturday after-
I ren e J ackson. lene Mitchell and Jimmy Frazee 
Mary Elizabeth Baldus, Dorothy noon, November 2. The hostesses 
were Yvonne McGregor, Nola William s, Edith Polk, Wilma Cari-
k e r , Juanita and Irene Beavers, 
Lucille Westbrook , Lola Ben Banks, 
L e ila F elts, Nurine McQuiddy, Win-
acted a love scene typical of a col-
lege campus. F_ollowing this was a Ca pps, Beaulious B' ·o Annelle 
wedding scene represented by Ger- 1111 n, I 
Nickens, Eunice McNeelis, Uzella 
trude Paine and 0. P. Baird. Dykes and Lutie Neal. Plans for 
CaHiopian and Lambda 
Sigmas Are Names 
of Groups 
bers will commence just as soon as 
arrangements for the concert h'ave 
the same representation it did then, been completed. Regular rehears-
but if not, it shall be like that_" o.·. f als are Tuesday and Thursday 
nights at 7:00 o'clock in room 102 
of the Boys' dormitory. 
former yea1·s. 
Art work for the book is being 
if red T aylor , J ohnny Reba Stroud, 
a n d A rlene Reese are the members 
of the junior L . C)-club. 
Dona Pursley, editor, urged the the Club work of th'e year were 
The personnel of the band in- done by James Frazee, who has 
eludes: Weldon Eubanks, Ottice been favorably known over the 
Sharp, Helen Vickery, Robert B. campus for his pencil sketches of 
Boyd (Dir.), trumpets; Floyd h'is classmates and professors: His 
Bailey, cornet; A. L . Darnell, bari- work is done in India ink for .re-
tone; Dr. R. W. Toler, alto; Dr. T. ' production in zinc etchings . . ,.. , 
Two new boys' social clubs have J. Ford, w. F. Anderson Jr., trom-1 Frazee will draw the pict:ur~s ~or co-operation of the entire student di'scussed. · d · t 11 d been orga1.1ze in he co ege e- I 
The Cavaliers go riding on with 
Aubert Hubbard, Major Waters, Ed 
body in th'e publciation of this J a nis Neal and Francis Elliot en- t ti Th t bones; Lois Anderson, Donaphin the division pages of the boo_k .. '.J:'.l}is 
Ca lliopian club and Lambrla Sigma 
year's annual. She especially urged t e rtained with a reception Satur- ;;~~;:nh :i.v;i~sel:::e~ theesenam:~ Rowe, Boyce Bowman, William I year the sub-division drawings ··1;j.re 
that all have their pictures taken. day eveni·ng, November 2, formal- Tomlinson, saxaphones; Owen to be omitted as the plan does not 
Eunice McNeelis, business manag- ly pr·esenti'ng the new Ju Go Ju's, Pearce, Nancy Salners, Mary Bald- call for them, and the money.•.sa:ved Rogers, Clell McClure, Rufus Dan- club. Their charters have already . · 
!els, and Frank Headlee as new er, gave a talk about the pictures I both Senior and Junior, with their been approved. us, Ray Salners, clarinets; and Ben- · in this manner shall be .used m :en-
for the book. Allene Mitchell, cir- escorts and Mrs L c Seaz·s the T C .1. . h th . f ton Cypert, flute. Others are ex- larging the feature sect10ns. h orsem en. I , · · · , h e at :op1ans ave as eir o -1 
Sailors taken on board t h e Sub- culation manager, told how the I newly selected sponsor, with Dr. fice rs Ot~ice Sharp, president; pccted to become members soon. This year the arrangement of ·~he 
sales were coming along up to the I Sears. The men's reception room Emil Clayton, vice-president; Mau- sections will be entirely differe.nt. 
(Continued on Page 3.) present. was decorated in orange and black, rice HowE>I!, secretary; James B OWCOM HAS T ONSILITIMY. Not only will the arrangement of 
Burney Bowcom had a severe the books be different, but the combining the school colors with Thompson, treasurer; Clovis Kirk, 1 
bleeding spell with h is throat Sun- view section will contain new pic-
the Halloween motif. Invited guests rea der ; an'd Walter Crowson, door-Sunday Afternoon Affords Large day night, November 10. He had tures of a modernistic cut. included the members of the boys man. Other members are Peyton 
his tonsils removed November 2 While the exact cover design h as and girls social clubs with their Daniels, Max Greenway, Guy 
and had apparently recovered be- not been decided upon. the ·c·a.ver 
sponsors. Thompson, Julian Dewberry, Irvin 
fore the attack. 
Variety of Recreation For Boys 
He was taken to will be embossed as th'ose of ·for-
Boys of H>ud ing certain ly can Barton. But Bruce had good rea- Following the presentation by Va n Patton, Firm Cagle, and Joe 
D P 1 th J G J · L. Rector. I the Wakenight Sanitarium where mer years and be attractive in 'its fin d a variety of ways t o spen'd sons for remaining in obscurity. ona urs ey, e u o u pres1-
d t t d 'I'h~ offi'cers of the Lambda he was given treatment. simplicity. t h e Sunday af ter noons. And last Major Waters "beat his time" with I en • a p~ogram was pre~en e · ,, 
Sunday afternoon was no ex cep- Miss Gill. An'd it is reported tha t Those takmg part were Lois An- Sigmas are James McDaniel, presi-
tion. In fact, it w as one of t h e best the depress~d one spent the entire de r son, Dorothy Evans, William dent; Arley Moore, vice-president; Locks, Brunettes and Professors 
exa m ples of the year . The s u n w as time bewailing his fate. All t,hose Medearis, Georgia Lou Starks, and G eorge Gurganis, secretary-
sh ining b righ t, a b almy breeze w as that saw Bruce at church that Courtney Ryland, Charles Paine, treasurer and reporter. Theodore Have Their Place In College Life 
blowing, th e sk y w a s blue w ith night had better take warning. Jess Anderson, Louise Terry, Otice :King , Ray Sa lners, Jesse Stephens, Ye wea:-y reporter is told that seem to be h::.rd to find consolation 
h f 1 d f l t . about y t h. d b t Sharp, and Mrs. L. C. Sears. After Austin T a bor, Aa ron Pounders, and pate es o c ou s oa m g - ou may gc 1m own u you J a mes .Hot·" y are the other mem- she must write a feature, and she in someon~ else's arms. At least It 
d •t b l for a nythin g I •t k • ·m down the program, cakes and punch were ~ a ay sm a e · \ can eep ii! · b ers. is told at the !lame time Uiat there seems to run in some families-the 
Of course it is needless to say ; Charles Paine is a boy that has served. is no news for a feature. Really Paine's, f-:ir instance . 
h ow t h ose who a r e infatuated by reformed since school started. He l you should be a reporter. "It's a George and El Meta "just covl'd-
dim pled cheek , t wo brigpt eyes, and still per s ists in sitting in the swings l great life if you don't weaken." n't say goodbye." They . couldn't 
we would sa y " luscious lip s as red but with o. different motive in view. Who' S Harding N eWS Well, here goes a feature on noth- even go at the set time. 
as wine" (but boys don't know any- You may not believe what is going Ing with no apologies to anything Just what Jo you thing it w~uld 
thing abou t that except "in Mon- to follow, but it is the truUi, nev- or anybody. take to separate Lois an~ _. Leroy? 
terery In old M exico") spent their ertheless. H<> studied his history. Karnes, Hotzston T.-Head of the Locks, locks! A lock on every Ye repo1·ter noticed that .a rather 
H t 1 b t · t f l Heltsley, Edith-Head of the art leisure tim e on Sunday. E verybody e m u s ;ave een rymg 0 00 mathematics department, will spon- door!-even t.he frlgidaire door. beautiful brunette failed to do so, 
knows that these ol'd standby's, Professor Rhodes because he got d epartment at Harding College, was Gen" Pac" admits that he has al so it must take a cyclone .. 
t d · t th W H C Cl b sor t h e Callopian social club this - ~ -Cl 1 H t G rl.ght wher" the professor couldn' t vo e m o e · · · u as an Gene Boyce, e an es er, eorge - ' ready lost thr ee pounds, Maybe Speaking of new love-Klingman 
k f · h" honorary member. year. r F ord, Alfred J oh nson, etc.-you eep ram seemg im. Mrs. Sears wanted someone to re- Prentice ca\m.ly asked, "Eunice, is 
know a ll of th em, I g u ess and if A practice lesson in applied Sharp, Ottice--Director of the or- Trent, Albert and Leslie, J oe duce; but why couldn't it have that a new teacher you have?'' as 
you don 't, you h aven 't missed a n y- campusology occupied Burney Baw- chestra, was chosen as president of Louis-Were high-point men for been some girl who really needed Eunice and Mr. Karnes strolled .by. 
thing- spend th eir tim e at t h e Ce- corn's time. He made good use of the Calliopians, a new boys' social the freshmen and junior basketball to? Were the locks placed on the And spe:J.king of Karnes"°.~ome­
dars making p ic tures, talking, or his Sunday afternoon that he had club. teams, respectively, in the cham- doors of the girls' dorm because one might a!'k him if he c.o.uid see 
j ust sitting a nd looking at each off from preaching. And Kenneth Rowe, Doniphan-Leads all of the pionship game. the little ladie!' were afraid of burg- flashing a light in their eyes. Eye11 
other . Cox tried Jt1is best to learn the art students in the drive for the rais- \.\Taters, Major-Was elected pres-' Jars? W h at's- you ropinlon, Charles and lights do reveal wonders some-
Then t h er e was J . D. Bales. He of riding nround with the Searcy ing of funds foi'the building of tile ident of the Flagala club, a state Pitner? times. An''.i by the way, you migh t 
was prom •r.ent and noticeable be- girls, but he couldn't get any more gymnasium. org anization composed of Florida, There are quite a few evidences ask Mr. Karnes if he ever forgot 
cause of his a bsence. He m u st h ave than the first rudiments. They Williams, Evelyn - Was elected G eorgia and Alabama. that spring is now in the air. You anything c.nd had to walk, a:· 'Jong 
!hear d th a t Evelyn 's father and would take him about two blocks president of the junior W. H. C. McClure, Ethel - Professor of know in the spring-"A young ways for it. 
m other w ere com ing. Now J. D. and bring him back. But Kenneth club. Home Economics, was unanimously man's fancy lightly turns to Boys, you shou ld take Home 
can't be blamed for this. He is just kept on trying. Persistence always I EWott, Frances and N~al, Janis- elected sponsor of th'e Arkansas thoughts of love." Ye weary re- Economics 100; then' you could 
a bashfu l boy and Evelyn hasn't wins, Kenneth. I Gave a reception honoring the club. porter suggests that-"In the fall h elp judge the most beauti'r'ul and 
had tim e to refor m him. Another Yeah, these Sunday afternoons pledges of the junior and senior Ju Daniel. James-Wa s elected pres- on Harding campus 'tis better to most perfect figure. Jane·; ·spates 
young man whose absence mad e afford many opportunities if you I Go Ju clubs and invited the mem-
1 
ident of the Lambda Sigma club. have loved :: nd lost than never to is the winner. How 'bout · it boys? 
him coneplcuomi was Conch Brue& don't weaken. bers of all social clubs. a t the half. have loved at all." But it doesn't And what do you think ·Wilhite? 
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G en e B oyce, Edith Ma dge Morgan, and J a m es Mc-
Dan iels . 
HAVE YOUR PICTURE MADE ! 
Students, have your picture made .for the an -
nual ! 
Everyone of us should see tlrnt \Ve do this as 
soon as possible. 1\fost of us plan to do this, but 
we just put it off and ther eby place a greater 
burden on the P etit J ean staff . .And those t hat 
have not thought about this s hould get r eady 
and have h is picture taken thi:s week. 
Every student appreciate:; a good yearbook . 
The annual staff has to haYc the co-operation 
of every student in order t o do their work. For 
the past few years the P etit Jean has been one 
of the best books if not t he bef.:t 1 hat a small col-
lege has published. 
Then, too, it is human nature that p eople like 
publicity-like to get their name and picture in 
print. Thr ough the P etit J can , all of -us can 
r ealize this ambition. 
All of the sp ecial organizations in the sc)lool 
are behind the annual staff and ar e doing all 
t hat they can to help it. The social clubs, both 
boy 's and girl 's, always co-operate wi t h t he 
Petit Jean 100 p er cen t. Every member of the 
clubs has his picture taken . If any member fails 
to do this, he is automatically d ropped from the 
club.- This is a rule that \\'as adop ted by the so-
cial clubs several years ago, and it appli ef.: to the 
clubs organiezd t his year just as much as to the 
old clubs. 
HOW HAVE WE DONE? 
Six weeks of school have 
' Vhat k ind of r ecord did \\·e 
period ~ 
already passed. 
make during t hat 
Some of us have made a r ecord that we will 
be proud of, while some of us have ont . Most 
of us have wasted several hours of t ime by loaf-
ing t hat we could have p ut to an advantage-
either taking r ecreation or studying. 
Although what we have done this first six 
weeks does not determine \\'hat our term r ecor d 
shall be, it is a fair indica tion of what it will be 
unless we change our ways. 
So, students, if we have done a good grade of 
work so far, let us keep it up, and if ·we ha ve 
fooled along and done Ycry littlr . let us improve 
and work harder . 
YOU MISSED SOMETHING 
'f he Dramatic Club, from, the start that it has 
made, is going to have an excellen t year in t he 
way of the quality of work don e. The Campus 
Players have a high standard which th ey have 
always liYed up to, but in "Sun-Up" they put 
on one of their masterpieces. 
The students, as a group, have done unusu al-
ly well in buying Lyceum t ickets, but there ar e 
still a few who have not. Those who did not see 
" S un-Up " missed something of value~ So, 
those who do not have a ticke1l h ad better get 
one before t hey miss another on e of these p lays. 
KEEP IT UP! 
A vote of thanks is due P res. J . N. Armstron g 
and the others ' vho have charge of the assembly 
hour. Up until r ecently it has been a habit to 
keep chapel going indefiµi tely, bu t the last few 
days the program has been arranged so as to 
last the sp ecified time and no longer. Ch apel 
is one of the f eatures of the school, but it should 
not last so long that it gets t iresome. Keep up 
this present p olicy. 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS NOVEMBER 12~ 1935. 
POTPOURRI I N ew s item: Lik e t he little lamb 
An associa tion of "not greeters" w en t , "Dick" a gander is always l Alumni Echoes 
has been founded in Petrogard, at t h e h eels of Edward L a c cas, 79, l tha t followed Mary everywher e s,he l HEAR AND THEIR By Ch a rles P aine a n d J . D . Bales Jugosla v ia principa lly by lower r etired m ill worker of North a m p- ....-- -------------" 
government officia ls. The reason ton, Mass. This leads me to su g- K lingm an Prentice, ex-student of 
.., _ ____________________ ,, assignfed is t hat th ey were tired gest t h at that is m uch better than ' 35, was a visi to r on the campus 
Cha rles Amick wants to know if you h ave t o be a hats t he m a n followin g the goose. of Miss Ina W aters from Sunday, of constai'lUy lifting t heir 
m e m b er of th e T . N . T . clu b before you could w ear c eremoniou!;Jy.-Maybc they were Novem ber 3, until 'Wednesday . 
thei r lett e r s. a lso asha m ed of their "b a ld pates." It m a y b £ telling but t h ey t ell 
m e t h at t h C' m a n who h as no sec- Fran k R hodes, ' 35, who is t each-
Can you b Pa t t he Jones? On the rets f rom his wife ei tihcr has no ing at A lrvia, v isite'd i'lis p trents, 
in. number , and t herefore h e is carrying on corre- marriage r egis t e r following a r e- secrets o r no w ife. Prof . a nd Mrs . B. F . Rhodes, No-
W e h eard William Gen try say that t h ere is safety 
spondence with about s ix you ng ladies. Well, I ex- cent marriage in L ondon appear ed - I vem ber 2 :rnd 3· 
p ect that he would be safe from them a n yl:iow . By this : "The R e v. J. Clive Jones of-. An inter.?sting item appearing in ---
th e wa y, G entry, you must have a big heart- trying ficiated at t h e marriage of David Neal 'OHitr a 's "Pull up a Ch air " I Births : 
to b e t r u e to a half-dozen. Blinston J ones, son of David Mau- feature in t he Commercial App eal Milton H. P eebles, '34, and Nan-
riee Jones a nd Miss Phyllis May 
r ecently is tha t the world's fi' rst n ie McQuiddy :f>oobles, '34 ex-stu-
G eorge Ford and E l Meta Finch seemed to have J on es, da u gihte r of Thomas H enry w r ist w a tch was entwined arou n d 
b een running on th e trus t plan for a while. B u t it J ones. Th'.) two wit n ess es were t h e w r ist nf Engla nd's Queen E liz-
seem s to be as if she just a bou t trusted him too far . Rona ld onP:; a nd Mis!' R u b y J ones. a beth . 
d ents, a son , Milton Jr., Novem ber 
9. They live a t S a rat oga. 
L e Roy Hind s a n 'd Sa d ie Fuhrer 
Hinds, '24 ex-stud ent s, a daughter, I wouldn't try i t again, El Meta. 
If you don't h a ppe n to know S he got it as a New Y ear's gift Doris Mat, October 24. Their h ome 
'·Don't s t ay a way from chu rch b ecause the re are w hat catoptrima ncy is, it i s t h e f r om som ?. Knight in 1672. An d is at Davrin p o r t, N ebrasg a . 
so m a ny hypocrit es. Ther e's a lways room for one ancient a rt of prophesying by t hat, gen tl ?m en, is how the habit Lindsay A . A llen, ' 29, a nd Mrs. 
more."- A. R. A dams. A in't it th'e tru th. m eans of rnirror. Wha t's even s t arted . A llen of Ha m ilton, A la ba m a, a son, 
L ir_ J say J r., Octob e r 26. 
greate r than tha t is t he modern 
It s eem s that it is taking Nancy Gill a long time to " m ir acles" performed by means of Pay the w a r-g u n manufacturer Fou nt VVilli::i m M a ttox, '31 ex-
m a k e up her mind, but with such a select group a s a small m irror a nd a little "p a int ." t h e same wages that the user of I s t u dent, a::id M ildred Formby Mat-
B r uce Barton, Major Waters, and J . D. Groves t o tohe w eap on receiv es and war would tox, '31• a son, William Josep,h, O c-
choose b etween, I guess that i t would be rather Confessedly ~keptic a r e w e about be h ampered b ecause of sarcity of tober 24· T hey live a t Oklahoma 
hard . It seems to us that she is circulating almost the tale L e roy Mye r a nd R alph mun itions. City, Oklal:tom a . 
as much as Arna Lou Murphree did last year- be- Koons of Elka cler, Iowa are try-
fore sh e settled down so firmly . ing t o. m ake their friend s believe . , A n e n emy conquer ed is not su b-
. . . . They say th a t while they w e r e tow- du ed , a n d wili always h a t e his 
W e h eard W a llis Beasley say tha t t hirty mmutes ing a car one of the tires cam e ne w m a ste r.- Ger ighis K a h n . 
Sidney Cinningham , ex-student o! 
'34, p r each er at Marshill, Texas, 
visited on foe campus, Novembe r 
9. H e w e n t from her e to Hope 
wher e he i" holding a m eeting. 
was n ot Jong en oug h fo r a f ellow to walk home from I off, rolled a short dis t a nce down-
p ra ye r m eeting in. Dear me, Alene Mitcnell must b e 1 ihill, d esc ribed 11 n arc, r olled back 
a s low walke r. How eve l', I expect tha t h e will be and fa ste ned itself secure ly b ack 
able to g et home in th a t length of time fo r h e has a on t he rim f10m which it h a d co m e 
club .m .eet ing then . loose.-Sound.; lik e a winner in t h e 
Man's love is of man's life a part ; it is w om an's 
whole exis te nce.- Mad. de Stael. So therefore w e 
"yarn" contest. 
U p to 1700 a la n tern on every 
feel free to draw the conclus ion t hat Ina W aters was seventh home compri~ed N ew York 
in h er whole e xis tence while Kling m an Prentice was 
h ere. 
City's street J;g hting system . Who-
eve r h as seen the G reat W hit e Way 
must m arvel at what " light" has 
W e think three ch eers are in order for D an "Th e 'done. 
Finch "- h e has su cceeded in m aking social h ou r for 
n ea rly a m o nth now. It sems that he is very much 
"gone," a t least he was seen sitting on on t h e s t ep s 
in th e ex t r em e north portion of the Ad Building 
a way from s uch bus y-bodies a s scandaT write r s . 
G eorgia Lou Sta rks, it seem s, has been ill, a nd 
w e' r e sorry, but w e jus t hope its not because s he 
co uldn't find s ome nice ups tan ding you ng la d to take 
H orace Camp's place. If th'at is the r eason, Georgia , 
don 't despa ir, just k eep working as you h ave a n d 
w e'r e sure somethin g will turn up soon. 
It s eem s t ha t Glen J ohnson j ust can't do withou t 
Elizabe th Tra vis. _At least, h e had to go h ome at t h e 
sam e time she did. But that's all right, Glen, you 
h ave the m a king of a tru e lover. 
Some body heard R ober t Taylo r say to some y ou ng 
ladies t h e othe r n ight at chorus, ' 'I'd s ing tenor or 
sopra no if I could sit by you ." You might try it 
sure enough, Robert, you know every one likes a 
change once in a while. 
Clifford Cronin, now's your cha n ce. Sam Linn isn 't 
going to s it by Helen Mattox during the Lyceu m 
Course. You 'd b ett er get b_usy. 
I sor t of w ond e r wha t James McDaniels w ill 
"co ug h up" the n ext tirrie that h e m a k es a s p eech in 
Monda y night m eeting? 
W e h eard that some g irls s tayed ou t so late the 
oth e r· nig ht that when they g ot back to the dormitory 
the d oor was locked . W ell, I g u ess that they will 
h ave to h ave a key m a d e for all of these night owls. 
Shakesp eare said t h a t "Th e lunatic, the lover, a nd 
t h e poet a r e o f imag ination a ll compact." Are you 
r ig ht sure Sha kespea r e t hat you put t h em in t h e 
log ical o rder ? 
W e wonder ed, a t fi rst, why the r e w er e not many 
boys g oing to socia l hou r this year. Now we have 
solved the problem. T h ey ca n't r ead well a n d they 
thoug ht tha t it said d ecep tion r oom ins tead of r e-
ception room. Perha p s they w er e right but n on e 
!'lave been disallusioned y e t . Time will tell. 
LADIES' FULL 
FASHION SILK 
HOSE 
Dovedown's 
Claussner's 
PRICES-
69c, 89c> $1.00 
KROH'S 
Ladies' Apparel 
Watch 
Our Program 
for 
Y OUR PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
RIALTO 
THEATRE 
+ •- •11- ••-•11-11 1-••-••-11n-•n-•11--1111- + 
! . . I 1 : 
I WELCOME t 
I h eard L eroy Null say that Cu rtis Tur ley was i TO 
looking fine. Ah , thos e good old d a ys in Morrilton. i 
How ever , by the looks of things it s eem s th at Leroy _j 
has gone to T ex as 
S elf ? 
Election expenses of a success-
fu l democr:ilic nominee for c lerk 
of cou r t s of Y ork, P a . was $4.20.-
Secret is that h e pa ssed ou t sticks 
of g u m inl't ead of cigar s. It must 
have b een W :rig leys. 
r 
WHITE WAY 
BARBE R SHOP 
W e Apprec iate You 
Harding College 
BRADLEY, STROUD 
The Best and Most 
Economical Dessert 
- Is -
ICE CREAJ.I 
CHAS~E. CALD\VELL 
Typewriters and Supplies 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
219 West Arch 
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5 HALL'S GROCERY AND MARKET ~ I WELCOME HARDING STUDENTS I 
~ Visit Our Store f or- ~ I STAPLE and FAN CY GRO~!~r::l:T REASONABLE P RICES I 
•:•,111cm1 111 11 1111 Clllllllllllll ClllllllllllllCl lll lll l lll llClllllllllllllClllll ll llllllCllllllllllll l C lllllllllllllCllll lllllllllClllllllllllll[l fll llllll lllC•~ 
<>- <l- ( ) - ()-()....,.()-()-() - ()- ()_ ) ___ ()~(0 i ~ ~ DRINK I 
i c 
~ ' I i ' ' ~ ~ ' i IN STERILIZED BOTTLES c ~ I I c ~ You are always welcome to visit our plant I 
0 J- () .... () ... ()-()-()-()~()-()-()«:19o()-()4Ml)Q 
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PHONE 260 P ROMPT DELIVER Y ~ 
~ . 
STAP~:st:~:;~::1~;,RIES ==':-:=_ 
Your Orders Appreciated We Strive t o Please :.:: 
MEA~!MPSON'S GROCERY & MAf!~~!RIES I 
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1 
A futu r e Sam Johnson a t the t h e 1·r d1's m ay'. M C II "M 1 ' d " d • . o ege u ~ri ers, a n a ! 
The down town 
home of Harding 
.Faculty and 
Students 
MEN 
University o f Michiga n h as d evel- - Jon esboro Hig h Times . dance. .·I 
oped a few word d efinitions : 
honesty- fear of being ca u g h t ; 
truth- Jack of tact : 
a serene mind. 
M arth a V irg inia Thom pson , edi- Henderson Sta te T eacher s Col-
courag~comblnation of s tub- tor of the Scroll, Ar kansas S t a t e lege, Arka d elphia, is faced with t h'e 
borness and resignation ; T each ers Colleg e a nnual, h as a n- p ossibility of losing its $233,000 
pleasur~one half m emory, one nou nced t h a t t h e t h'em e of the an- P ublic Works Administr a tion build-
h a l f a n ticipation; n u a l w ill b e A Centu ry of P rogress ings, which w ere to h a ve b een 
Jove---0ne half imagination, one in A r k a n sas. s tarted b y D ecember 15 because of 
half biology; T h e d ivis iona l p ages of . t h e book the inability of C la rk county peo-
Moron-<>n e who is cont en t with will d epict the su ccessful s tages in p ie to s ecu re liability ins ura nce on 
the g rowth of Arkan sas a s a s t a t e, cons truction contracts . 
l 
l 
i 
! 
I 
i 
i 
I 
i 
IF IT'S 
Excellent F9untain 
Service 
Delicious Toasted 
Sandwiches 
- The Midla nd. a nd its p rog r ess in education, in - i 
OVERCOATS 
WE HAV E THE M 
TRY US dus try, a nd socia l d evelop m ent. An e n try h onor ing the gay nine-
A biolog y p rofessor a t the Uni- - T h e Echo. t ies won the prize of $5 in the 
versity of California a nn ounced th a t Hom ecoming par a d e of Louis ia n a 
a ll th'e boys a nd g irls in his class D a d 's a n d M"th e r 's d a y w as eel- T ech , Ruston, Louis ia n a . 
would participa t e i n a t est t o d e- ebra t ed a t Ark ansa s Poly technic 
termine whether microbes a r e College on F r iday, Octobe r 18, by T h e entire s tudent body of Abi-
transmltted by kissing. The at-
1 
sp eeches by Sen a tor Hattie Car a- le n e Chr is tia n College participa t ed 
tenllance was p erfect the day of w ay and Governor Marion F utrell, in the annua l H a llowe'en p a r ty 
the t est. E a ch student w as g iven t he d edica tion of a n ew dormitory, h eld in Ben nett Gymnasium. Afte r 
a little p a d of s t erilized cloth which Car a w ay H a ll, a footba ll g a m e b e- pat r onizing the booths con stru cted 
was to be k issed and then d a u bed t w een the Araknsa s T ech "Won- " by the four classes, students w er t 
-on a miscroscopic s lide-imagine der Boys " a nd t h e Ma gnolia A . and en tert a ined wit h a program. 
i Prescription 
i Druggists i i . 
i : 
i "HEAD IN AT I 
I r i HEADLEE 'S I 
I r 1 _,._,,_,._~~~.: .. ::_,._,, ___ J 
LE\VIS-HARTSELL CO. 
SEARCY, ARK. 
... 
NOV:E!MBER 12, 19&5 H ARDIKG COLLEGE, S1~ARC Y, A.RKi\.NSAS P~ge; Thre~: . . -
l l
ilt ls The Fish I Major Waters Is Ca llie Mae Coons Koinonians M ake 
Societ9 and Clubs 1 I Yo"c~o~:~~~~:~!.;~!~ I Pcof~e:dB:fo~~.g:::: B•~~:e:,sth~==~::s: Ac:~:~.::,p::,~t ~-== 
tist the <Jther day and the results faculty, preached a t both morning Home Eponomics which would be Prof T. Francis Hughes, tl;le 
Las--C"'o_m_p_an_e-ra-s--------~~J;;~'~le_a_n_o_r...,..h~. o~ll-y_w_a_s_c-a""ll-e..,.d-t~o~h_,er 1 was most discouraging-for the and evening services at the college suitable for women who live in Koinonia club visited Petit Jean . . 
Explore Petit Jean home in Alabama by the serious ill- freshmen. It is said that the frosh a uditorium last Sunday, November t own, Dr. Callie Mae Coons is of- yesterday on an outing, 
By exploring Petit Jean, the Laa ncss of h er mother. pay and oily, but at last I have 10. fering a ciaes in Food Buying at 'I'he group ate breakfast in Mor-
Cornpaneras started their year's so- -- figures to prove the assumption. In his morning discourse the out- 9 o'clock which meets every 'day. rilton before going on to the moun-
cial activities Monday, October 28. Father of r. I Do you know how much i t costs :;landing 'heme was the authority The cost of foods that have the ta.in. Lunch , consisting of san'd-
Since l~..1.rding's move from Mor- Gladys Hall Dies each fish to climb the steps to the of God's word. H e stressed the im- same value is discussed. Meals are w iches, pork and beans, potatoe. 
rilton, this is the first club to re- George DeHoff, former student thi rd floo:· of the administration por tance nf Rtu'dying anew this planned, prepored, and served. All chips, meat loa f, apples, cookies, 
visit the scene of so many former of Harding, came for Gladys H all, building-where he has English. It phase of rPligious t1hou ght and that of these meals contain the same and coffee. was served. T~e food 
outings. who was called home by the death can be figun.'d out accurately in this should guide strictly in all nouri~ment, but some of them committee was composed of Bill 
of her father November 4. Gladys dollars and cents, like this: matter s of religion. cost twice a~ much as the others. Tomlinson, Glen Jackson, and Al-
r eturned to school yesterday. There are Fifty-five steps to third. He brought from tbe well-known Other comparisons have been pheus Hubbard. A l ight lunch of 
Eight Students 
Have Outing on Bee Rock 
Eight s tudents spent Monday, No-
vember 4, at Bee Rock. The outing 
was given in h'onor of Klingman 
Prentice, who spent the week-end 
at Harding. Misses Frances Colson 
and Nancy Gili acted as chaperons. 
Several Students 
Any frosh who climbs that distance passage to the Laodicean church in made, and all of them prove that chili and crackers was serveci Just 
lifts himself a pproximately thirty t he Apocalypse his evening mes- it is possible to have the same before the club left for the return 
feet against gravity. He evudes sage. He stressed that the greatest amount of nourishment for high trip. 
4580 foot pounds of energv, requir- hindrance to the church today was price or for a p rice which is much ; Other teachers who accompanied 
Rebekkah H enderson, Eleanor J ing 1483 calories to produce. There said to be the lukewarmness so lower.. ,. this group are Prof. Earl B . Smith 
Visit In Teruiessee 
Holly, Elizabeth Travis, W. F . An- arc 1130 c11 lories hidden in one prevelant. The fact that God is not This clas;; is a regular college 1 and Miss Edith Hult sley. 
derson, and Jimmie Patton w ent pound of b oeef steak- I counted all p leased wW.1 mediocrity but rather course and may be taken for cred-
1 
with Granville Tyler to T ennessee --------------of t h em myi;elf- . And the average with zeal of the highest order was it by regu1ar college students. I +•- "_ .,_,._ .. _ ,,_ .. _ .. _ H __ t 
Saturday, November 2. Rebekkah 
Grade School visited r elatives in Memphis, An-
Has Hallowe'en Outing derson and Patton visited their 
A weiner roast was enjoyed by parents at Bells, and Elizabeth and 
the intermediate grades and junior Eleanor visited friends at Nash-
high school at the golf course ville . Tyler preached twice and 
Thursday afternoon, October 31. conducted a funeral. · The entire 
cost of beef steak is 25 cents per the chief 10sson. i i C. MASSEY fl 
pound. I EAT AT • Jeweler , . 
Then, calculating mathmatically, l 
from a fish !'t a ndpoint, the indirect KANSAS CITY ·SILVER . Welcomes -: 
cost per man- or woman-is $19.75 MEATS DINING CAR !1 HARDI NG STUDENTS J 
each term. Con sideri ng t he fact 11 Fresh and Cured John Henry Criner, Prop. · + - ··- ,.,_,,_,_,_,._, ___.. 
h d b Mrs d th Campus th
'e t.hat there a r e about 135 enrolled in 
They were c aperon e Y • group r eturne to e 
Whitt 
frosh English-English Composi-
Myrtle Rowe, Woodrow en, following Monday. 
Lutle Neal, and Malcolm Hinkley. 
Ethel McClure 
Primary Boom Is S11onsor of Arkansans 
tion 101 to the instructors-it will 
cost them $2666.25 per term, or a 
gran'd tota l of $7998 75 per school 
year. Verily, th e fish pays and 
Has Hallowe'en Party Miss Ethel E. McClure was unan- pays! 
Mrs. Florence M. Cathcart enter- imously elected sponsor of the Ark- ---- - - - - -
tained the primary d epartment ansas Club at their regular m eetings New Members 
with a Hallow,.,e~n party Thursday Monday night, November 5. Mis 
afternoon, October 31, in the pri- McClure is a native of Arkansas, Are Taken By 
mary room. Apple ducking was h aving made h er home at Nash-
t he ch'ief amusement. ville for a number of years. She is 
Vada JobnsOn 
Enters School Recently 
Vada Johnson of Lynchville, Ark. 
hea d of the clothing departm ent in 
home economics, and is also spon-
sor of the L . C. club. 
entered school at the beginning of Harding Boys 
this six weeks. Attend Football Game 
Social Groups 
(Continued From Page 1.) 
T-16 arc Granville Tyler, Joe 
Spaulding, Joe L eslie, William Me-
dearis, Vance Greenway, Sam Lynn, 
Floyd Fletcher, George Thompson, 
Six Harding boys w ent to Little and Oren Heffington. 
Emil Clayton 
Ls Called to His .Home 
Rock Saturday, November 2, to at- New members of the Koinonia 
tend the Arkansas vs. Texas A. & club are R. T . a nd Winston Clark, 
Emil Clayton w a s called to his M. football game. Th'ose attending Sam and Ralph Bell, Glen John:;;on, 
home at Haskell, Oklahoma by the t h e game w er e Eugene Pace, Jim- Horace Camp, Cari Roach, L ewis 
sudden death of his father, Novem- my Frazee, Harry ...... Webb, Jim Hard- Mock, Lavoy Heagler, Allen Wil-
ber 3. ing, Ciel i.n Hester, and Joe L . R ec- I hite, Rex Taylor, Bill Tomlinson, 
tor. Harding went from there to Raymond Vaugh'n, and Alpheus 
Monilton to visit Miss Eva Lee Hubbard. 
Bradley. More power ~s added to the T. N. 
T. club by James D. Groves, Nor-
Grandmoth er 
Of Janis Neal Dies 
Mrs. S. A. Upchurch, grandmoth~ 
er of Janis N eal, died at her home Mother of Theda 
man Smith, Albert Trent, Bili Bry-
in Springdale, Novembe r 3. She was Pinkston Is Visitor 
buried November 4 at Weeks. Mrs. C. B. Pinkston, and Miss E. D. WAKENIGHT 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
ECONOMY 
MARKET 
Phone 18 We Deliver 
. 
()1119'()_..()-()-()- () ... C() 
I Allen's I I Quality Bakery I 
~,~ Vcarikety Cakes, ! 
0 oo ies, Rolls I I And Breads o 
• Phone 353 ' 
()l4D9-C)-() ..... ()- ()- ()._() 
WELCOME 
TO HARDING 
Delma Pinkston, of Alamo, T en-
nessee, Uie mother and sister of See the New 1936 I H omer Jones, 
Brown Built Shoes 
Chesterfield Shirts 
Miss Theda Pinkston, with h er Zenith Radio I 
Homer J ones of Formosa enroll- aunt, Mrs. A. E. Drinkard, of Gads- \ .Phone 166 
ed as a freshman Satur day, Novem- den, Tennessee, visited here Fri- -
Fre11hman, Enters School Morris & Son 
ber 1. Mr. Jones is a brother of day and Saturday, November 8 and ~;:~:::::;~~~~~----~~~~~~ j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ross Jones who attended Harding 9. Charles Pitner accompanied I 
during the t erm of '33-'34. t h em to B ells, Tennessee, where h e 
spent the w eek-end with h'is par-
Professor Pryor 
Conducts Funeral in Mo. 
en ts. 
Professor L. E. Pryor and J o- \ E velyn Williams 
s eph Pryor were in Campbell, Mis-' Has Parents as Guests 
souri Tuesday, November 5. Prof. Miss Evelyn Williams had as her 
Pryor conducte d a funeral service. gu est s Sunday, h er parents, Mr. and 
Eleanor Holley's 
Mother Is Seriously Ill 
Mrs. M. A. Willia ms , and Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Williams, h er brother 
and his wife, of Alamo, T ennessee. 
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
Call at Robertson's 
For Anything 
We Have It 
+~-••-1111-Kn-•111-•"-"11-u-••-"-u-1 + 
I • 
f l 
.. Ftn Smooth Litres .. 1 ) ., 
\IPlilt Baadeaa ! 
':·~ .r. ! . • I , 1 
' j ' ~ 
1 
• • .J! J Firm satin iJl 
I
'; • _:: ~~L:I.,,ll ~:~~::1 ~' 0-.o- o- o-o_ o_ o-o- 0-0-0...-o.-<O WHERE MOST - ming. Elastic j 
'
~ T Y S 0 N 'S :'.),· back, two-hook, j 
- PEOPLE j j I '~ style. Sizese?~ j 
I Complete Stock of Fall Goods c '1 !_:, .. '1 r/ to 38· Try ode!! i 
i- COME TO SEE US I TRADE _ f I. i J. C. Penney Co., Inc. Io>~o-c>..-.c>..-.<>-<> .... <>4mll-<>-<>-c>-c>-<> ~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~-~~ ..~- ~.,~~ .. ~,,·~·~· ~ .. ~,,,~. ~·~·~··~-~· ~·: 
THOS. A. WATKINS, President H. K. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS I N THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
QUALITY GROC ERIES 
-and-
MEATS FOR LESS 
+--•-•-••-"-•11-••-11•-•-111-11•-••-n•-••-••-"11-11-11a-••-•~-••-•n-••-••- + 
T . l HEADQUART.ERS FOR i 
~ Women's and Men's Newest Apparel t 
l ! l F ortune's and Friendly Five Shoes i 
I . i Hardware, Furniture and Groceries ! 
l White County's Largest Store i 
i ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. l 
! ~----·-·-·-··-·-··_,,.,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_., _,,_,, __ ,,_.,,_,1 
. -
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 196-197 
"STAY LOVELY AS LONG AS YOU CAN" 
Call 334 for an appointment 
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
Spring and Center 
I 
J 
9 -.()-()-()-() - ()-() - ()-() - ()- ()- ()- {0 ' . ~ o Visit Our I 
I GROCERY DEPARTMENT i 
I In Connection With Our o 
I SANDWICH SHOPPE I I On• p,;~ Arn E'D > S P L A°C t" App<ecla"'1 i 
())-()-()-()-()-() - ()_)_()- ()- ()- ().-() 
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1
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THE CITIZEN 
Daily and \Veekl y 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
- --- 0001- ---
We Appreciate 
HARDIN G COLLEG E 
QUALITY - ACCURACY.-
SERVICE 
- -- oOo- --
CLEANING 
PR ESSI NG. 
DYE ING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Quality and Servi~e That Sat isfies 
110-PHONE- 110 
--- oOo- - -
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
Cleaners and Dyers . , 
~ 
JI 
• 
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s SPOR s 
. SPORT GAZING 
Here's an interesting fact about 
"Red" Grange , probably the great-
est football player ever known: 
HORN AND HOOF 
B y Gene Pace l 
During his entire career "Red", 
known as the "galloping g host" 
carried the pigskin 4,013 times for 
32,820 yarJs. In other wor'ds, his 
gain totalled approximately 19 
miles. 
A lfred Johnson Makes 
Bid For Guard Position 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
Junior Five Holds l 
Basketball Crown 
A. Tren t and Leslie Win -----------------------_..,J 
I 
a truck I'm going to start a "Oust 
Manager Cag1e" campaign. With 
the money taken in this year In 
As the football team h asn't done 
anything inte1·esting lately, w e are 
going to ;;ubmit an all time, ail-
American t eam to fill up space. 
,Jol111.;011, Rec-owl-~tri11g Cfuanl 011 ';~[) Basketball 
Team, l~ S110\\'iug Exerllent Horm 
In Pradicc Ret-isions 
Wi t h a yE':n"r collegiate exerience 
behind him, Alfred Johnson is mak-
ing a strong bid for one of the 
guard positions on t"1is season's 
varsity s4ua'rl. Johnson, who par-
IndiYidual Scoring 
Honors 
If w e don't s up-
port our basket- ~~~~~~ 
ball team tihis 
year it will be b e-
The juniors su ccessfully def end- cause we don't 
ed thei r class basket ball crown, h ave any school 
wh ich t h ey won in 1933 and again spirit. Our tickets 
in 1934, by defeating th e fresh'.men have a Ir e a 'd Y 
31 to 32 Saturday night, Novembe r been paid for-
9. the administra-
activity f ees, the team shoul'd be 
able to t r a,·el in at least a Ford 
(no advertising fee a sk) . But seri-
ously , it is a. shame and disgrace 
to send a team out that represents 
Harding College when they have to 
travel in a truck. 
(Thi,s is not original) . ticipated i" only eight games last 
Ends-Mickey McGuire a nd Tim year, play8 d for four years at the 
Tyler. Tacklc:s- Toar and Punjab. c;uard po;.;tion on the Liberty High 
Guards- P0werful Katrinka and School tear:1 of Granite, Oklahoma, 
Mamie Mullins. Center - Dick :nfor to hi& entering Harding in 
Tracy. H a lw'!s-Slim Jim a nd H a ir- 1934. He 15 five feet e leven inches 
breadth Harry. Quarterback- O r- tall and weighs one hur.dred and 
Taking an early lead, the upper- lion has set>u to that. Coach Bar- Three yean, ago this month-
classmen h eld a 10 to 1 marg in at ton is doing all. that he knows how "Ti.1e H arding College Bisons de-
the close of t h e initial period, but to do to g-ivc us a w inning team. feated the Spokan, Missouri Moun-
the frosh rallied to m a im the score But the thing I'm getting at is taineers, a semi-prof essional team, 
read 15 to 11 at t h e half way mark. t hose new suits. No longer will we by 70 to 23 a nd 59 to 46 scores in 
The first yea r men took the lead look l ike we a1e going to a f uneral two pre-season games."- Clipping 
phan Annie. Fullback--Popeye, the seventy ponnds. 
Sailor Man.- The Opt imist, Abilene 
early in the third quarter only to or somethir.e;. They are really clas- from the Bison. 
Do you know what constitutes 
Christian College. 
On the court Johnson is fairly 
fast and plays a smooth floor game. 
have the jun iors forge a h ead n ear sy. Congratulations, Coach. If you 
its close wit h a 21 to 22 cou nt. Th'e make t h e tc:im as f lasihy as those 
juniors r a llied in t h e f ina l counte r sui ts, it will he har'd to stop. 
s portsman ship? Let me quote Web-
From Ias't !"Pt:.scn's performance, h e ster: " One who i s sports is fair 
Th. · · k d f M d t k f" · t I d b t t h From the class of basketball . •ts one is pie e up rom on- should prove one of the most valu- a regular on the 1934 varsity tennis an °0 a ive porn ea u e and gencrou i; ; a good loser and a 
day's "Gaz<•tte Sports Gazing" col- able men c>n ti'"'. e squad. He scored frosh put on a scoring spree that I played i n the> tournament just fin- f 1 . ,, Of th 1 tt I · '·' team a n'd will go ou t for baseball grace u wrnner. e a er 
umn of Ben Epstein, sports editor six points in the games h e p layed 1 f th put t h em w ithin two points of the ished'. it seems to me that_ someone have nothing to say hut the former 
of the Arkansas Gazette , a nd is one next spring. Ie is president 0 e crown. The game ended with t h e is gorng to have a hard time mak-in during the 1934 season-mostly is sadly Jacking around here. M a y-
of t~e f ew . tales told on that Hen- J.S a substi.tute. sop homor'J c lass a nd is very popu- ball in the possession of the fresh- ing the varnlty squad. It is too ear-
l be I am gu'!ty too. If so, I apolo-drix mentor who can t ell them so Johnson'<" cxtra-curriculua activ- . Jar on the c>amp us. He is the son men. ly to try ·.o pick a team but the re gize. But J'I:'l not the only one. 
well : it1"es include the Cavalier club and I of Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnson of A. Trent, freshman forward, I a r e some rrvrn that are bound to s f th di t h 1 om e o .e suppose y m os on-
. "NO WO:'l'DER GROVE'S SCAR- the Oklahoma state club. He was 1 Granite, Okla homa. scor ed a total of 16 points to cap- ' show up goon. Smith, for one. He is 
ED" 1 ------- ture individual scoring honors. He as smooth a player as the fresh- orable men ill school are t h e guilt-
iest. So in the future let's remem-
After wlitching the Ouachita- F h ' d j • J f' h d s h was followed by L eslie, J·unior for- men have ihad in a Jong time. And 
ros an Unlors ros an Op S ber that it's not so muci;l who won Notre Dame B gam e a t Kavanaugh J w a rd, who· counted for 13 points. Albert Trent i :" anoth er that will or lost, but h ow w e played the 
flel'd in Little Rock two w eek s ago, T k s d R d w· F. G The line up . bear watching. He scored 16 points gam e. 
~~:~~ .~~~::rs:~:nm:~i~~ ;:n :1::;:~ a e econ oun ID 1rst ames I ~~:;i:rs~3 - . . . .... . .. . .. _Fr~~~:n ~ ::r:~~f 1::~lg£:~:o~:ai::t h~:e s~~:~ Aga in let m e urge you to work 
, for the gymnasium buil'ding fund. 
F J (_' t · " \r · L' 1 P l i:r k H It seem s to me that it is not pro-Alumnus--"What do you think of l'OS] Oll lllllC 11 llilllllg I' l'es 1111Cll ayers rave Forwards · that many points a ll on Jue · ow-d I'll gressing a:- it should. It is as much 
thing like this: Gadberry 2 ... ... ..... . A . Trent 16 1 w ere lucky, but a m an cans make 
Hendrix's char>ces against Ouachita Sireak; J Ul1lOl'S Show Stroug Passing Attar k Pryor 6 ..... ...... ..... Heagler 4 ever, wai t a. month or so a n 
now, Coach 7" C ent ers pick a team-I hope . 
Coach Grove-"I'll a dmit they 1111prove111cllt an<l 'l'ea1n VV" Ol'k Sharp 1 .. . .... . .. . . .... . Powell o I wish to offer my profound 
didn't play suc,h goad ba ll today, G. Trent 10 ...... . .. .... Walla r 1 apologies to Firm Cagle for mis-
to our b en E'fi t as it is to Harding 
College to have a n ew gym. Think 
it over. And t h en do something 
but e very time they play H endrix, Springing a surprisingly strong Taking an early lea d, the s opho- Guards representing him. It has been con- abou t it. 
I'm doing my part. Are 
you'd think t!Jey h a d John the Bap- combination, the juniors tool{ the mores took the firs t game of the Substitutes: Juniors _ Bryant. veyed to me that he will go out you ? 
tist in the backfield."- The College third game of the class basketball c lass basketball tournament from F r eshmen- Thomson 5, B ell . for basebiill manager. I h ave just And so, d ea r reade r s--or reader 
Profile, H endrix College. tournament from the seniors by a the juniors by a 12 to 27 score I one t1'.'ling to say. If he makes the -until November 26-.P. S. The 
In 22 games played b etween these 30 to 26 count Thursday night, Oc- Tuesday night, October 29. At t h e grade and doesn't furnish the team r ead e r r eferred to is the proof 
~wo schools , Ouachita h as won 13, tober 31. The game started slowly, . end of the first quarter the second Juniors Stop Hard anything better to travel in than r eader. 
Hendrix hii r, won five, and four with the juniors holding a 3 to 0 year men held a 6 to 3 lead and by Playing Frosh Fi've 
Junl'ors El1'm1'nate j::ontests were tied. margin at the end of the initial pe- the end of the half h a d piled up a O_o_o_ o_ o- o...-<O 
1- riod, b ut the seniors rallied in the 13 to 4 margin. [ - - - S h F S ' ,- CO I Continuing t h eir championship. Op S rom erieS LLEGE INN 
Douglas F a irba nks, one of our second quarter to score fifteen The juniors came back much m arch , tile rampant juniors took a I 0 Barbecued Sandwiches, ~ 
best movie stars, was consi'dered points a nd held a two point marp-i n stronger in the second half b u t fast game from the freshmen by a 1 The juniors eliminated the sopho- ' Eats and Cold Drinks ,~ 
il.s one of t h e b est a ll-round ath- at the half. were unable to h'old t h e smooth 22 to 19 count Saturday n ig h t, No- ' mores from the class basketball ~ We D eliver Sandwiches 
letes in t n., world in his d ay. The juniors came from beh'ind in p laying sophs. Vaughn, sop,homore vember 2, necessitating another 1 tournament by a 42 to 37 score Fri- [ ,~ • I Gas, Oil Groceries I 
'Doug" was an excellent runner the third quarter to take the lead forwai·d , led the scoring with 14 game t d t · th t"tl h Id d · ht N b 1 · th f"fth 
I o e ermme e 1 e o - , ay mg , ovcm er m e ' Phone 314 Elle n Kirk, Prop. -a11d challe n ged t ,he world famous and held it the rest of the game. points and W3.S follo wed by Leslie, er·. I f th · B b t' th ~ game o e scnes. y ea mg c ()J41!1Ml-0-0-0-04ll 0~ 
Charles P addock to a hundred yard Bell, senior forward, amassed 19 junior forward, who scored seven The frosh took an early lead and sophs the upperclassmen earned 
dash. He wa~ a · b etter a crobat a nd d · t point<! on eight fiel goals and porn s . w e r e well on their w ay to the crown the right to play the frcsh'm e n for 
fencer than a runner and a s till three free tosses to capture individ- . In the second gam e of the even-1 whe n t h e h a rd playing juniors r a l- 1 the class crown. -•4 ' -
better boxer. He a lso loved horse- 1 · h L I" · · I b ua scormg onors. es 1e, JU!110r ing, the freshmen took a fast game li ed to take a lead they n ever re- scoring with 14 poin ts. R ' 
back riding an'd swimming. for:var d, and G. Trent and Pr~or, I from the sen ior s by a 21 to 25 linquished. I The line-up: 0 erso n s 
JUn 10r g uard and _center· resp ective-I count. The frosh took the lead in H igh scoring honors w ent to J unio r s: Sophomor es : 
ly, scored ten pomts apiece to t i c I the first quarter with a free throw P ryor, junior center, who counted Shar p 0 ....... ..... .... Vaughn 11 Rendezvo us 
for second place in scoring. by Waller, guard, and h eld a 7 to 2 for twelve points. Bryant 5 ............ Heffington 8 
In the feature gam e of the even- I margin at its close. The senior s Th'e line up : Forwards 
Coach Robert N e il, g raduate of 
Harding and now coach of the 
David Lipscomb College Bisons, 
says that his c hief ambition is to ing the freshmen w ere barely able were n ever able to get started in J u n iors: Freshmen: Pryor 14 ....... . .. .. .. Cronin 10 We Deliver the Arkansas 
d evelop a team that will triumph to beat the sophomores by a 19 to th'e first half and were ti·ailing by Sh arp 0 . . . . . . . . . . Smith 5 Centers 
:over Freerl-Hurde m a n . I 
Gazette to Your Room 
E very Morning for 
20c Per Week 
PHONE 223 
r -
20 score. The frosh took an early I a 5 to 13 count at its close. Bryant 0 ... . ......... ... Walla1· 4 G. Trent 11 . . . .... . J . Thompson 2 
lead and held a 11 to 6 count at th'e Starting the second half, the Forwa rds Leslie 12 ... . ......... . Crow son 2 
The favorite sport of Franklin end of the first half. [ se_nio_rs put on a _ rally that put them Pryor 12 Clark 2 G uards 
D. Roosevelt is s wimming. During · · · · · · · · · 
S tarting the second half, the w1thm seven pomts of the frosh a t Centers Substitutes: Sophomores- L inn 
· the early pa1 t of his term in o ffice .freshmen put on a splurge that net- the end of the third quarter. G. Trent 3 ... . ...... .. A. Trent 7 4. , ... 
. a swimming pool w as built on the I ted them eight points while their B_ e ll , senior for_wa.rd_, scored _ 12 Leslie 7 .. . ......... . . . . Powell 1 ~==-::--::::------------------------ -----
.grounds of the White House es- o-.o--.o--.o_o_o o_o_o_ o_ o.-.o...-<O 
opponents were scoring three to pomts to capture md1v1dual sconng G u a rds ,~ ' 
pecia lly for him. H e g ives swim -
end the third quarter. The sopho- 1 honors. He was followed by A . S u bstitutes: Freshmen- Thom- - w E c A N T A K E c· A R E ~ 
ming much of t h e cr edit for his . . ,~ 
mores r a llied in t h e final period Trent, fro s_ h g uard, w_ ho coun.ted son , R . Bell. ~ 
winning ba<;k his h eal th. ' 
and scored ten points to the frosh's :~~~~n pomts. The lme u p, first ~ OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS- I 
of a tie before the game ended. Juniors: TRATION REPAIR LOANS Some of the t each e r s say that one to bring them within one point Sophomores.· I ~, 
the next time a freshman comes c· t J 
::::~::;i:::::::~~ ~£~~~~:::: ::::~;'.£:~,::.::~:::::: .:: ~:;,~;', 0 . • • .· ~QC;OC~, ;.~~.:~:::. '! ''Fo~~:~eren~ar~ab~ro~ork'' I i~:::81.. WOOD
0-aFnRuE.sE:M~:A!N~4L~UstMimBatEeR CO. ,',~ Tech . ter, who cou nted for ten points. Pryor 1 ........... . .... Johnson l . _ 
The line up, first game: Centers 
Seniors: Juniors: Trent 4 · · · ...... ...... Harding 2 
P lainview Downs s. Bell 19 .....• . ....••.. Leslie 10 Webb o .... . .. ........... Cronin 4 "T h e best shop in town" 
Academy Quintet Boyce 2 .. . ... . . ......... Bryant o Guards lo>-<>-<>-<>-<J-<J-<>-<>--.c>- <>-<>-ci.-io 
Forwards S ubstitutes: Sophomores- Hes- M h 
ter 2 B a l ars ... West 
The A cademy B isone ts Jost a Huddleston 0 ............ Pryor 10 · es ey. 1 
.· c losely contest ed practice gam e to I Centers I The line up, second game: Harbour 
the P la inview H ig h School q u intet Barton 1 .. ...... ..... .... Trent 10 Seniors: Freshmen : 
· by a 23 to 24 count Tuesd a y nig h t Ryland 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sharp O I Boyce 2 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Smith 6 
. October 29 in the college gymnas~ 1 Guards ' Bell 12 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Thomson 
0
4 1 '* 
_\ ium. Substitutes: Juniors- Gadberry. Forwards 
Ying ling, Academy forwa rd, Jed T h e line up, second game: H uddleston 4 · . . . . . . . . . . . . Clark 
the scoring with eleven points F r eshmen: Sophomores Centers 
m a de on four fi eld g oa ls and three Smith 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vaughn 5 Barton 4 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Waller 1 
free tosses. H e w as followed by T homson 3 .. .. . . .... ..... Hester O McClure 2 · · · · · · · · · · · A . Trent 10 
Heffington, P lainview forwa rd, Forwards Guards 
who counted for t en points. C lark 1 ....... .... Joh'nson 10 Substitutes: Seniors - Ryland. 
The line up : Centers Freshmen - R . Bell 4, Grove. 
Yingling 11 . . . . . . . . H effing ton 10 
Forwards 
Academy ·. P !a 1·n v 1' ew ·. A. Trent 2 Harding 4 • . . . . . . . . . . . ~·lllllllll llll[lllllllllllll[llllllllillli[lllll llllllll[J lll lllllllll[llll •:• 
Bell 5 .. .. .. .. ... . ... . ... Joyner 4 W a llar 1 ... . ... . .... ..... Cronin O " ~ 
S u bstl.tutes·. Guards _! STOP HERE i Freshmen- R. Bell " !:! 
RADIO 
Repairing by 
Expert Mechanics 
RC A RADIOS 
J. D ~ Phillips 
' Sears 7 Hick s 1 a nd Powell. Sophomores- Reffing- ~ f § 
Cente r s ton. ~ or your ~ ~-~~~~~-~·-=~-~--=1 
Hopper .0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hainz 0 • rn111111 c 
Rowe 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miller 0 ~· 1111 i111111111111c11111111m11n111111111111t111111111nurnu~ 
S ubstitutes : G~::~:my-Huau, R. I Phelps' I a ~ 
Kirk, J . K ir k . P la inview - Hoff- - Sh Sh -
m an 4, Sander s 1, Solom on 1. ~ oe op ~ 
I I ~ = Shoes Repaired ::: 
COOKIES 
CANDIES 
and 
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills ~ While You Wait I 
-s- § a COLLEGE 
~---s_:_~_~_i:_· _:_a_.n_!_w_B_A_u_~_:_i~-g __ _,, I s~~~:~:=ve I ! BOOK STORE i 
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• •!• Ill ci111111111111rrn 1111111111rn1111111unri111111111111 c11111111mm •> 
Visit Our 
BARBER 
SHOP 
J. D. MILLER 
and 
NOAH HARRISON 
107 West Market 
l 
! 
i 
SHAMPOO AND 
FINGER WAVE 
-35c-
VISIT OUR SHOP 
- ---- 000,- ----
CHARLES BEAUTY SALON 
----- oOo-----
All Licensed Operators 
In Lewis-Hartsell Store 
PHONE 440 PHONE 440 
